Montp ell ier, but his studies were interru pted by military serv ice . He con tinued his medical trai ning in Paris and Toulon , France. Wi th his wife Sim one he practiced for 2 years (1937 -1939) before World War II. He stopped the practice because of the war. He was cap ture d by the Germ ans but escaped the day before being sent to Germany to a co nce ntra tion cam p and almos t cer tain death.
After the war he continued his ear, nose and throat pract ice in Beziers. In 1962 he had a serious ca r acc ide nt and was ca red for by Dr. Canu , who became a good friend.
Th ey started to work togeth er, with Jean Causse doing only otology .
With his wife Sim one, who is a very ca pable businesswoman, a large and busy otologic clinic and hospit al was 
